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31R. 'iILLMAN'S REPLY.

We publish on the first page of
this paper Mr. Tillmans reply to thE
letter of Col. Lipscomb. published
some time ago in regard to the far-
mer's movement and the "bessing-
of it, and so forth. Mr. 'iliman',
letter was sent to the News and(
Courier but as that paper had de-
clined to publish Mr. Lipscomb'E
letter it also declined to publish Mr.
Tillman's reply. The reply was

first published in the GreenvillE
News last week. As to the per
sonal hits in the letters, we have nc

concern. The readers of the II ERA 1.1

AND NE:ws now have what both thesc
gentlemen have to say about eacl
other, and are left to form their owr
conclusions on that part oC the letter
As to who is to be the azricultura
"Moses" in this movement, if there if
to be one, we have no doubt that th<
people will decide that question t(
to suit themselves.
But Mr. Tilli.Ian seer.s to hav

been aiming his charges more par
ticularly at the agricultural depart
ment, than at other officials, and say4
he wants to enlarge it and make i
more efficient. The writer has neve

believed that the agricultural depar.
ment was worth to the State what r

cost the State to maintain it. but w

will only remark here, that if a lawyer
or other professional man had dare(
to open his mouth as Mr. Tillman ha.
on this subject he would have beet

M charged as the veriest enemy of th<
farmer, and as guilty of almost everi

sin in the decalogue.
Mr. Tillman wants a "real agrical

tural college." The place to learm
farming is on the farm, we still main
tain, and Mr. Tillman's agricultura
college and his board of agricultur(
will not be of much benefit to th<
large majority of farmers. Count'
institutes and township clubs prop
erly organized and managed. w<

believe would benefit the farmers
To these the farmers could assemble
talk over their various modes or farm

ing, and give each other the benefi
of their successes and failures.
The majority of the people in th<

.aare farmers and they' di
govern the State. They hold thi
balance of p)Cwer at the polls anm
it is by their vote that the Count:
and State officers and legislators ar<

cho,sen. If inefficient men have beet

--p~mt in office the farmers must blami
themselves.
But Mr. Tiilman winds up by say

ing, "If any county can find a bette:
man who is not a farmer than it car

among',farmers of that county sen

him. We want the brains and pa
triotism and honesty of the State t<

come:together and take charge of' it:'
There can be no objection to thi!
test of fitness for office. WVe sayi
the convention is to meet let tih
best men go there of course.
But how about inviting others that

farmers into it ?
'-Mr. Tillman says he has some

thing of importance to offer the con

vention when it assembles, and w<

await anxiously to see what it is h<
is going to offer: Hie says it is no

called to make "a slate."

We publish this week some nmor.
opininions from our farmers on thi
farmers' movement. They are in th<
-.bout the same as what thos<
-se opinions were published las

week were. They do not favor at

raying one class of citizens agatns
another, but seem to think that som<

good may result from the proprosei
convention. We have been told thal
there would likely be a c:ill for a coutn
ty convention on saleday in April
but as yet we have heard nothiing
definite. There can be no objectior
made to the farmers meeting, if they
desire to do so, but we do not be
lieve they will receive much gooc
from the proposed convention. A
least, it will not benefit them to th<~
extent to which some seemr to think

The right which has been goingz 0!

<for some time past between Presiden
Cleveland and the Senate has been:
very useless waste of valuable tin!
and money. What the republicant
hiope to gain we have been unable t<

see, except to try to get hold 0 oflm

thing out of which to make politica
tdrin the next campaign. I

Whe presidenLt stand firm, as we hay<
no doubt he will. nothing can b<

gained and if his appointments are re

jectedl he can make oth-ar democrat.
happy. It has develop)ed some youn;~
orators in the Senate who probabl:
bp.for this would not have had am
occasion to let the world know wh:a
was in them. -'Circumiistances miak<
men.

The farmers' convention is called
to meet at a very busy season. W<
doubt very much if it will pay th<
farmers to leave their business ai

this season of the year to attend con

ventions.

*'And who is to be the real, origina
Sand only "Agricultural Moses?" "T<
ha m.o not in be, that's the questin.'

LYNCH LAW.
There are certain crimes whiel

should receive speedy and certai:
punishment. For the punishment o

such offfenders the courts are seldon
ealled into requisition. The law'

delay and the many evasions of jUS
tice are urged as an excuse for a

outtraged community to rise in it
miIht as one man and inet out ster'

justce to all such o1lenders. We d
not advocate lynch law in Uny form!
but .i extrem cases it is probabl:
excusable. The only difiiculty is

that when it is sanctioned at Lll, tl

tendency is that the 1People becomn
too reaiv to take the law into th(i
own hands and admiuister it 1o

sma!!er offenees, and somnetilmeS, i

the heat of passion and excitemeni
they do not wait evei lein-g enough t

ascertain with certainty whether the.
have the proper person. They fe(
that th: have been outraged and th
life of some one must he sacrificed.
We have had several cases c

lynching in this state recently an

the thing is likely to become too fr(

quent. The langing o" the neg
boy inl IIa:m.pton sole time ago w-1

not a cas of s( serious a nature i

to justifv such extreme measure:
We mention this case simply to sho
what the tendency is if lynch law i

tolerated at all.
The Greenville News of yes,erda

relates the story of Charles llavkiii
who made a felonious assault on

white lady in Sparianlurg sever.

months ago, and who, wIt EdA. Bund)
who was being tried .Or murder, ha
to he slipped away froL the Spartai
burg jail and carried to Columbia t

avoid the mob, and who was recentl

slipped back to Greenville; and b

cause the officers were afraid of tI
lvichers the trial was removed, witi
out any noise over it, to Greenvilh
where Hawkins was permitted to sli
into court and plead guilty and rI

ceive fifteen years in the penitentiari
The lynchers in Spartanburg als

wantcd Bundy, who has since bee
convicted of inurder, and is now u

der sentence of death. It is a sa

commentary on our civilization or 0

our courts of justice, or both, wle
an outraged community feel that i

order to have vengeance on the crin
inal they must take the law in thei
own hands. We confess that ti
reading of this account in the New
vesterday, of the dodging around wit
this man Tiawkins. sounds very muc

to us like a travesty on our court

and justice. Th~e slowness of ou

courts in many instances to mete 0r

justice to the ofTender, is no doub
in great measure, the cause of thi
state of affairs.

A HISTORY OF SOUTH CAROLINi

Wi'e agree with our contemporar2
the Abbeville Messenger that thier
is a fine apportunity awaiting so-m
ifted son of South Carolina in th

Ipreparation of a history of this Stat
-adopted to use in our schools. W

know of no such book. and ther
is certainly great need of one. Tl
lamented A. C. Garlington, of thi

fcounty, told us on one occasion the
lhe was engaged in writing a histor
of this State. We know of non:
more competent to perform that tas
than he was. But the summons camr
and called him hence, before th
work was finished. How much of
he had p)erformned or what the gen
ral p)lanm of his undertaking was,~

are not informed. Neither are w

informed whether any arrangement
are being made by the family to hav
the work comleted or not. WX
would be glad if some competer
man could take up the stylus an

complete the work so noblyh beg'u
If this cannot be done, let some- con

-petent and well informed man go
work and give us a good and corre<
history of our State.

We believe that thlis country hu
too mnuch legislation, and that ele<
tions are too frequent. We believ
it would be better to have biennit
sessions of the Legislature and ele<
-members every four years. We b<
hoeve it would b)e better for the coun
try. We searceiy get out of the e:
citement and turmoil of one electio:
before we are into another. Wihe:
ever time Legislature assembles,
course. something must bie done. son
young Solon wants to make a. recor

to discuss before his constitunentsi
the next camipaign,.and : " fires awa
more to have somuethinig to say that
with a vi ew to the wants of the lpe<
pe. Le us have bien nia! sessIor
of the~ Legislature.

We des1cire to call attention to) ti

sugg'estion ofTered in our last issu
by Col. Ellison S. Keitt in regard
work on our publhic roads. We kno
notingii of th e mnachi ne whi(ch lhe miei

tions. hut if it wi!l do anything li
wihat is claimed for it. the subjet
should receive consideration at tl

hands of our commissioners and pe

ple. There is gzreat complaint ever

year by the people- at the conditio
of the roads, and if any means coul
be adopted by which we could has
good roads it will be heartily r

eeived by our people. Let our con

missioners look into this matter.

ICongrcssmnan Hemplhill is said t
have made quite an excellent spec
in Congress a few days ago on th:

TEACHER D1 PA MI&NT.

V. VEFLCH. A. M.. IITr)I,.

About Reading Decimals.

Most persons rc verY carelkss in

critical it is r p .:i m sibeto

bers is meant. when th. number rea-

1is a tecimal Cra ti.o o conlta'is a

deciial 1ra.tio. Th11oiiuity
arises from a t,) careiss and inaccu-
rate uie of the word n:4. uiced

r this inaccuracy is so com:n as rare-

r Iv tC attract ttention.
I Tnke a few examples as illuistra-

,tions. Suposwc ar rcquire(l to

D read the numbiiker G8-4. Niety-lilne
yof every o::e hundred persons would

I read si. h itrlret l t ( 'I'/'-J I.

e Well. if this were all. one could not

easily sus"ain any fbjection. But
f suppose we are required to real .GS4

(and 00.084. In thc first instance, we

common read z:.:looIlrel <ml <':hy-
o j,r on.tho;(sumiths; in the secon( in
s stance. six hir. ldnd e'i1.ir
S one-thousamIths. Now, by having the

combinatious of figures before us,

v we know in a given case. to which we

s refer.
Let us reverse the case. Write six

hhi,irwl il e' h1,1- one-fhom-
5.s;fwlths. We write i- thus : 000.084.
Some one else writes .6m. and is as

Ll confident of the correctnes-s of his

I,form as we are of ours. Now, in a

given case, which form is correct?
1It is absolutely impossible to tell.

o Why? Because the word mod is care

y lessly and inaccurately used.
IThere is a sLmple remedy. how-

e ever, and it is strange that so few
i- teachers require their pupils to ob-
, serve the proper use of this highly

iimportant conjunction i n reading
decimal fractions.
The rule is to use AND only in ruul-

oj c,iy the decimal point. Thus. 600.084
isread si. 71u1Wred -j-erlhtyjour

one thoisuamiths; .684 is read.six hun-
<irei ciyhtlq-juur one-thousamIih. W e

use m,ll when. in readng tle first
number, we reach the decimal point.
As the second number is entirely

t decinal-,ractional we need not use

r untl. Never use (wl unless the num-

e her has an integral and a fractional
s I)art. This. G.5=:.11. and we read
h the first so: anwjlc.tent/s; the second.

hsix un<! one-half.
s If one will examinle into tis sub-
.rject he will find that we are not hyper-

t critical; nor are we finding a difli-
cultv where none exists. The difli-

S culty is real, tihe remedy simple andl
effective.

The Call to the SchoolTrustees.

e We are pleased to know that the

e County Board of Examiners have is-

e sued a call to tihe schlool trustees to

e meet in the School Commissioner's
e office on next Saturday for the pur'-
e pose of considering the several ob-
e jects included in the call. There is

s no doubt that if all the trustees will

tattend this meeting, resolved to (10

v whatever is best to improve the work-
e ings of the school system. much good

kwill result.
e In some townships one practice
e prevails; in other townips a difTer-
t ent p)ractice is followed. Some
. first-grad1e teachers receive a certain

e compensation; others, a difTerenit
e compensation. In some riistricts

scomfortable houses have been provi-
e ded; in others, more inconvenient
e and uncomfort able buildings could
itIhardly he found anywhere. Some
dtrustees have taken the pains to as-

Icertain tile needs of their schools.
I.others apparently hanve given the
osub/ject very little thought.
tA free conference will expose th"
mistakes of some. and give prmi
nence to the p)rogressive mo)vements

sof others; and all the trustees mayv
. ind it profitable to know each other

e better. One of the difficulties to be
Iencountered. in the eniorts now muak-

t n to improve our edIucat.ional sys-
tem,iis thle want of intimacy among
teachers and trnstees of tie ditierenlt
to,wnsh ips. The Teachlers Associa-

nlion hopes to) unitu the teachers in

.1one common etTort to imiprove their

-ePinimeting~of trustees should unite

d thiese oflicers in the determination to

~nsuply~our school roomis withi tihe
y bet)pphanfce's their nmeans will al-

,.Te subjects to be discussed are

2)pointed; the necessity to have greater
uni formiitv in school work is urgent
conferences of school trustees are

epracticable; and the need of advance-
e m'enit aulong the whiole line of school
owork is felt. We shall expect this

i movement to be fruitful.

e Mr. J. S. Whieeler tells us that lhe
tls ihad miore than sixty p)upils in

ehis school. Ilis sister. Miss Mary,
.assisted him during a p)art of thIe
v time, when he was most busy. Some

nof his p)upils are withdrawing to he-

d gin work oin the farm. This is to be
e regretted, as it interferes very se.ri-
.ously with successful school work.

. But many parents can not avoid

stopping their children during the

spring months.

h An article onl Englishl Grammar
ecamec too late for this issue. It will
appoe nevx: week.

Reading Cireles.

In many of the -Northiern >tate1
exist ealing Circles for the iv

prove:ment andl entertaiinment ;

teachers. There are many gooi
books that one wo! lean mn

vUable suguestlons from1. if' onc

only knew of in- s. A*aih. w

ai il dsire to r*.:i' ::ir boos th:t

we Ir a-- to hAv. W.e lave t

do-ubi" that gto of SAhOI: U!th
od, an:11)(in1!:<p en l aris<

in te experece ol ev*ry -i:iel
ention; teacher. wihie he 1i1-Y!,l
cult of olution. Now. t he !a:
several pltical works on tV:whin

li wou I llaturally trn to t'linro

help.
In no oweln-pation is inlivi'Lialitl

more ir ectly and' fre* u: ontl neces

sary than in teaching but even heri

We may derive great help in: siapini
that indi1viduali:ty by kniowing. the ex

perience of suce-ssfuli tecnrb.rs an

Iy heem,i t1.e coun i 1 t ose com.V

pe!ent to advi-e.
Itench of, the t:n'r of New

herry Couty wib! conti n ut:

small annual Pee to a C?ain Circle
he would have the liberty of eadin

a series of valuable works cii teaell

ing Or less than the cost oione. T!,

books could form a circilatin
library. the propirtv of the Te-her'
ASSoiation. W :OO W o lhi SMv :nor

than one genra*itn of t -acers

Some ol'the NwrtAi !wling Cl

es have becime of such importane
as to h::ve a State org:nzatho :m

to submit xannations to mel

for the purpose "I testing their l1
cien'y as practical teachers.

'Ihis is noIably the Case in tI

State or New York. That Circle i

even beginning to ask tie Legisi:
ture of the State to allow its certit
Cates to be recognized as vaid i

grading teachers. There is a con

mittee whose duty it is to seIet
works of standard authority and lie

merit; anl each teacher. in turn. ei

joys the privileges of reading thies
works at a small oUtly. Ti s

certainly a --ood idea. anl we hieiiev
woulI be of great service to us i
our Association work. Probah Nvw

may fin zime at the ai richin
conellento ol ief) the-2ia
plans of Reaiing Circles.

There is another point just heir
The last series of exanination que
tions for teachers in the Comnmo
public schools containel ten que
tionis on the --heoiry andt P rat

tice' oif teaching. If one wishes
acqunit h imsel51f creditably in hi

examinations. he needs to rend somt
stanidard authIoritie s on the sciene
and the art of teaching. If teacher

prefer to own the books. there ee1

tainly can he no) object.ion to this
A reading circle is intenided to mak
the cost of readIng lcss. Ever
teacher should read the best author
tics of his profession. and never fet
that he is so well qnalified to teacl
that nothing more is needed.

Programmre of Next Meeting c
Teachers' Association.

The following will lie the ordert
exercises for the next meeting of th
Teachecrs' Association of this county

1st. Necessity for Uni formuityv
Text-Books. by Mrs. 31. E. IIall.

3rd. Opening of Query--Box.
'lThe time and place oif meetin il'

11i o'clock. A. 3i., of the first Satn
day of A pril. in the Female Aca
emny building.- Thet comm uittee aj

pointed1 at the last meeting to sul
mit plans and specifications of til
miodel schl-house.10 SCwith thle cost<
its conlst.ructiont and equItiimInnt m

expected to mat:ke thei r report..
vote will heC takent upon the :alop~tio
of this report. and it is earnestly i<
sired to have a lull :utendance I

teachers.
Byv order of F.xecutive Commnitte<

The second' termIl of tile prese5C
sssti or :Newberry Colle'ge clost

the :31st ot' this month. The exm.n
nations will be held at the close<
the term, andi one hnoli:1 ay will the
be givent. The studts si.oubil er

deavor~ to) make thed evidenices oh the

industry duIrjing the termi full an

compjl ete ; anid they should eer mu i

the new term with renewedcu enere

and see to i it that tie auithorities wi
not he forced to palss over any n:aunt

inanntotnng thei Idromnotiols t

higher classes.

the Phrenai :kosmnian .\vn: versarv ha.

school Iie has enrolld i:ore th
one hundred pupils. Tihi's is one<

tile Ibest pirepa:rato ry chools in ti:
loutyt .IIid deserves wcIl ofits pa

rons. Let us have inure ohf such i:

stittionls

Boyd,:ausanifai- .lte~

(ann.cl sanuie W Iei..1r...A

in te.F: ..'. 1ith In:a(irenWOGd,Al.ol Sii: Js:1.vingsltn, .3r N. uer i. .
31e3ilan. G. \V. Ttnis, e ro

Pat':teeil. G. C. IIOlpOl tli

I i ee. a~liu Wi.on, .Ltten

Peisitsealin shorton.elttr wil a

say hat hey c ha d, lannah

The Bet 5. ~-c m it h.o o Je ssor
te, hape Ilads CliibTomer. Crs , .a.
allSkn Eupios.Thi ltuson,t~ ursabroo
or o ay eqire. Thomson.riee -togha

sayrfet te wtre advr imey fn

rices Ucets, saet bohe. Fvr slob rs. T.e

Fant 12 1i:

The News of the Week.

(OLotmBIA.
Ti Go :il mwe ing- to Ie cnducted

b 3i.s-ri,. ol andh i Sanky, K. will he
held in tli. Owr:a iloust., in this eity.
On M i :tx. Tue.,d-thya icsd ay,
M-Ir-h 2.)t h, 3:th :11..! 31st inst:..nt. A f-

tr :t 4 o'clock, p. In.

i.h:- ri, at' S i-*lock. p).i.The

niQ:t Yerviie :w T;;sday and Wedni-
liny n-ill b.- f(rmeI.ly Adilnssion
to~all 'li. s.-rvi-7 will be by free tickets,
to be 1t- ie fr-,Im theEvneia

nors of t ei:V. 2->0 tickmts for

--n-h i ,- w%iT 1 - for vki it-
1r"kt h itV. ald !rivn OU! on

I!:. ol:t oi thv .r id. by MIr. T.

S. iran. at te b:'1ok store of R.

L. Iirai & Co. ia-.- tickets wiII ad.
m-.:t a L r&'ereC'd seat if presited
a th, it up to 1- iinites before the
pptedi loir. A* th:it timle the door:

mill ie tbrwn op n to all. an.d no seats

wvill thnil b rhsivud. Visiting Clergy.-
mn v:il be g:vcn plal forim tickets ad-

itkting then t(; a;l the siYcs.---
\ e,-.W. G". 1Ioiseal gid .Jaimels M

Xib,-r p:.s-i throu.-rh Coluilbi.i Oil the
14h. aso .lh M. Sense an;d J. WV. PL-
hl:mi. vn rotti to Nh.ewberry from Balti-
m11.re ::n,1 hb tlha-- 3r L. C.

lil:N. (Mrt. Talbor D.-ts) was in Colum-
La on 0h0 H!. iIe speaikS of comiing

lack to liar Mto:ly and Sanlkey.-Thc
Rivbull treet .nil Prt-:,byterian Churell

Iha extqdi a unanimiiou1- Call to Rlev.
.1. L. Gir:r1c.a, 1). 1). to) become pastoi

I if ili chiurcii. Tvy offer to JLy hin:

6I0 a imonlth, payable in advance t(
,[Me l: . th.e clo:e of the Seiniiary year.

:inl fri .J:nei 1,t to .January 1st 1887.
912-> a to::t!. p.ynble in auivnice, hop
in; hv I hI tii-- tIo lit- able to pay hir

morc.iThe Mayoraltv contest is get-
i xvery wa.1. and ihi voillest 1)10

is:-- to ih a ilo-, om.. vit. friends o!

C-i. MLsha:ll bl biee ie i will be elected,
S letR4N hie service to tieI pLrty a4
cun11 *hlirmi:m1l vititles him to th(

.Mpr~i of the e utirv dinocracy of tAhi
:Th cliub have :aloptiol the pri

inry p for n11:1mlin.iating 3May(ir aiii
Alon:111d the( city execuitive coml

Illit-,ve h;,s !aIptel the plurality rti
I I ti xdl Thursday the 2-5th for the pri

iarT. The poils to be openl at : p. mi
S l- ii nod 9pl. im1.--Ja. II. Carlisle

S1L. 1).. of Wolrd College. delivere
I, tinnual ;1ddrse4 b-fore the Wom:i':

Alkituo:arv Socity ol Wva--hington strvee

e 1lUhoditCim1reh, inl thiz city, oil thll
ii::-ht of t ii 21t Court is in session
Jide Fra-:er pre,iding.-Mr. R.F

Trravo;ick of Dt-troit, Michigan, a promi
nevit K;iIhlt Of Lbo delivered :n ad

dres-: btfore the Kniglts and a larg
Iu:inliiec inl this city oi the nlight of thI'
lth. II wxas intriliced by Mr. Butle

t'T:- D-I CARZOLINA.

Ile w*e of Thom:w P. Gray a proii
-ic Let far living inea London. Tenn.

xxas Idrei y John Gillespie, (coi'd.
in tic 17th. She was found by her hu

b, :i: oi his return hone with her thro;t
eut romn v:r to tar and her head tille
wi:h billets, wi:th h.-r babe near lie

in ii iing- i: inother's blood. The ne

zr' wa- eaiu.ht andi lynchedi ait 11:3
oi eiok the Saiil! light.-George Wilk
-Lal .iioe :li0it. /ifl.n Joe Riley, two o

the imoit. notorioiui forgers and robber
of this country wVre arreAtqd by Inspec
tor- yrnez in New York City on th
I ight of the 1(th.----Alderman Jaehi

f New Irk City has c oufessed that li
I recivxd .120,0HA fior his M'ote ,tor th

11 i icheist- for Jac:ob Sharp's Broawa,
.Ir11ilwa;Y Company.-Thirteenl negroe
while anniting trial inl the Court Hous
at Camirnitowxn, 31is., on the 17th ftj

tE1 shjootin i andLi i aLttemptedli assassinar
t ini of Gan Li dde Ihltl a piroinient citi

z'en of iihe town. were fired upon byS lift;
w hite menC :md~ ten killed andi thle othie
three illortaLlyV wVounEiid.-Emmia Nor

an.L aLed :i 2, shot andI killed IIenr;
Arn ol ia groci-ry iinerchan lt at his stori
ni M.1ump!w. Tennl., on the night of thi

th. About 38 mIonths ago he seduce<
heri. underi 1 nromise of malrriage, 5 month

aLgr( li- m:arried MIiss Nellie Kilev-
Te libernian Soiety 0f Balitimiore seiu
PaLrnell1 a d raft for SOipounds sterlinj
on i lit hi. (SE. Paitricks day.)-Hamr
ilton Ciole the referee in the Grant an<

War Vi~iicas, has~ decidedl that Warne
umstt li-ifirge $l,:iJ5,752 : that is payi
overto Julieii TI. Davies as receiver, thti

pi':d'iby Ward on the so-called conltrae
bu s ie" wIihi was fraudutleniit and voit
a~ agans the dhefendanlt.

MT. TA BOR.

Dr. Wych:le has ret:ned, huighl;
plei,. d wit ii his triip North. and( has re

- Rex. J. \. S!igh i~ su;fferiing gretl
'nom the' et-ets of i-arbanles,C5having

latre one on iaci wrist.

Sexver:J per-ions froii this conlmEiunit
ixpect to go to Columbia1:1 from the 29t

to thie 31st. to lenr M3i00ly an:l 8. ,Lukey
- 3IIE. Taborui iS certainlyh risinig int

. rmnnce if :eVw-paLper corresponidet
mayL be* taken a- aisign. One year ag

such thingi was uinknoxxi, nlow, all th

couty paiperS aIre reipresentied by a ri'
ular (orr'spoiik-nt.
We arie thaniikfulh to "A. II. K." for hi

'ind a< ixe, bult cal 't uindeirst and ho'

heii mianiage tiio get hi eks aniid chinsii ani

d is5nitoni of: a winetie bamd. itnless b:
did it n1o-rely to have the last word. W
rse to ai poiint of order.
Jr seemus. fromt the( geneCral discLussior
hat tih agricultural "3Moses" has g

wtecrs xwon't part to lit thieii cross over
t Now, xve would -iu~get tha:t they phl

morie corn an biiireadh-tufT. malke cottonl
urluil eropi. votEc for ihe purest and be'

li- men thait ar in i the fied, wihethier in thi
. iobl or nex ieal, kielp cool anid noQt g

iirizy simply: x becu iie it's election ye:ii
an 'teirt chn illtlic x beh good to ge

iover dry -hod toi the hut'l of milk an

honor.'L. C. B.

Si:or erli IE turti goi to Ca,tni
lm . Iflive have iiit the biiiik yo

xwi.h liey wxill git it for you ini a ie

Twemti --i titE w xill htixy a box C

Wo.i1..I diiitinie for thet teeth, a fira
1ci-- :IEtiEle.n. V your friendis andii at

tin:-ineS xwill thll yoii.*

>)i d i 3b ich-i, Inc 3fr. .Johin 1

I ullerx itged abouit G: year~s.
I)ied a it his hiiiiie nearLi Nexx berii

3'4r i :i hi. 1-G, 31r. A. G. 3Mayhin,i
i ;1-t xea Li(f hiie age. MIr. MIaybi

Leai., .1 xxife .and -everal chilldreni.

C. D. LGWNDES
ATi MARKET'. STALL NO. l

Ieler in Fresh F'ish anid Vegetable:
Shad a speciatiy. Country order.- s<
licited. Address, Newbe.~rry, S. C.,c
P. 0. Box ;352..Colutubia, S. C. 3-24-31

hadi to conib back the hair from my for
.d head andu omiit the parting to conceal n

. . hlinl.',s. Since then Parker's Hair Bailsa:
tis made my-hitras thick and glossy as eve

.. Lades whbo.e hn'r is get.tigUthin willfind tE
. Balsamn just spilC dId.h Mar Swanso,

cag~o.

-.~-- ~

YS
g #BROWW~MAON

BITTUERLS
Combining IRON with PrE VEGETABLE
TONICS, quickly and ccnietey CLEANSES
and ENRICHES THE E.-Nr. qnic&ens
the nction of the Liver and -.6:neys. Cleam ta
complexion, makes the hin s::s'. t d nol

injure theteeth, cause headai't. or pde.ne cn-

stipation-ALL OTiER Im: ICI'i ES "0.
Pbysicians and Draggista e'.e- -.. -d 1.

D. ". S. RVGGLr;. of '.%T iM~-;)n:.'.,
recommend Brosn's I t. - -1 tl

for enrichin; tia b o.l. -in !
Symptoms. It does nt hu; t I,
Dr. R. M. DFr.z7Lz. Rt.R-- 1 '

have prescribed Br Iwn' i *:: -

an:emi and blood di.eie'
needed. and it has proved th .iig.

says "Brown's Iron Bitt:-: re.--
of blood poisonir. and I 1eriy .

thosew needing a Pcrifier."1
The Genuine h:s Trado Ma:k I c-
on wrapper. Take no ot.

1:ZOWN CHEMICAL C., '.

tainin.: list of prize f-r
coinq. etc.. givunWa'y 1 1. C:

mailed to any addre:i oa t. ± ..;.-0

NOTICE.
CO-NCIL CHAMBmRS.

NwEnRnY, S. C., Marebh1. 188
All parties holding claims again4t t

Town of Newberry munst present
saime for payment on or before Alr
1st 18. By order

J. S. FAIR,
:C24-t. T. T. C.

To the Ciizens of the Town
Newberry.

In obedience to a t-tom lOin- pre
Ilent. I liereby request that you asselil
in the Opera House on Wedneslav
31st inst., at 4 o'clock p. im.. to nonu1
-aIitvior and four aldermen to srve
the e~nsulilg mun1icipal year.

JOIIN N1. JOIINSTONE,

Newberry, March 15, 1SS. :)-17-2

NOTICE
Is hereby given that the Books

Reistration will be )open froil Ihe I

"of March to and includilng the ]st
,April, ISS , for registration of qualil
.voters for the enisuing miiunicipl elee:

rBy order of Council.
JOIIN S. FAIR,

3-17-2t Rez;strai

Nolice to School Trustees.
Feeling that a conference of the sch

tauthori:es of the county woild result
Ia better understanding of the needs
roUr common schools, aIld might lVaL
-a bttcr svs:cm in the administratioi
the scihool law, we hereby call a Imeet
of all Ihe S,lhool Trustees of Newbe
fCounty at the office of tile School (<
mnisioiler, at 11 oWclock a. mll., o: Sai
-day the 27th of March. All tru-tees
earIe-ily rt quested to at teId and( to c
sider the following subiects wh!lcl
be discussed.

1st. Should olr school districts
made smaller?

2LI. Should grade or n,.m;ers rigul
tile par td.teachers?
r3d. Should the pay of teachers be

-formul thiroughout the countyy
-4th. School houses aird school ful

Sture. ~

5thil. Wh'lat niumber of 5chlarits eho
-warrant a boaurd of trlustees to opeL
'pu:blie schIool?

GEORGE G. SALE,
GLO. j3. CROMER,

. TfHOMAs S. MO0010AN.
County Board of Examiners,

- ~ Newberry Coun ty
tMarch 15th, 1886. 31-

Sheriff's Sales.
STATE OF SOUTil CAROLII
SCOUNTY OF )NEWBERRI
IN COMMSON PLEAS.

Thlomais A. )fcCreery anud (tihers, agai
Jacob II. Kel-ler and William Il

By virtue of an ordJer of Court there
dated M1arch 13th, 185G, I will sell
puiblic outcry, atChlappell's, in Newbe
County, on Tuesday the 30th day
M1arch, 1S8G, thle following perso
property attached b)y mec as tile prlope
of the defendants above named:
,Cotton, :2 bales; cotton seed,

bushels; cottonl in seed 500 p)oun
bacon, i551 lbs.; lard, 75 lbs.; fiour. snt
quantity; cotfe'-. 7234 lbs.; sugar, U421I
rice, 132 lbs.; candy, 135 lbs.: eracki
(lemon) 38 lbs.: crackers, (sweet) 40 1
ginger snaps, 3~> lbs.; mifses5C, I50
lous: s:trdineS, I GS cans; salmon, 43 c:1
splickles, 12 jare; pysters. 9 cauns; mna
erel; salt, 3 sacks.

Trsof sale cash.
eW. W. RISER, Sheriff. N. (

Sherifi's Office. M1arch 17, :880.
3-17-2t.

No~~tice to Debtors.
iAll person1s ind(ebte'd to the ite I

of Keisler & M10nekton. of Cha;ppells,
note or account, are hereby not itled:
requested to mlake paymenit of tile 5:
at once. W. WV. RISER.

Shlerity, N. (
Sherif's Omeie, M1arch 17. I886.
t3-17-3t.

STATE OF SOUTII CAROLI NA
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-
SCOMIMON PLEAS.

E. P. Chalners as Clerk, Plai:ltiff,
~Lamibert J. .Jones and Geo. S. MIov

Br order of the. Cout hereinl da
February 13th, 1880;. I will sell bel
tin CouIrt IIlouise inl New~'berry. on

irr.t 3Ionday in A prilI. 188SU. at pui
outrr. oneC undivided halt initere-;
tha:t lot or tract of !ald. conitininlg
enteeni and. one-eighthi acres, mfore
less, situated ill the counity of Newb)ei
State of South Carol ina. knolwnl as
Tanvard Lot,'' being partly withlin:
partly beyond the corporateo lunits of
to)wn of Newberry, and bounded
lands of .Johnu S. Fair. Tench C~. Pool.
L.- 3eCanghrio. tile Black .Jack R
and others.
TIEI.5: Puirchiaser will hr requhire<

payt3 one-h:dlf of the' l)urchaa-e mloney

at twvelve mfonlt hts, with inlterlV iroin
of .-ale, by' hnd( andiu miorig.z-- 'if

premllises. Pur chal:1er to pay forl alli

.JA3MES Y. CU'LBRIEATII.
3-17-3t Speciai 31a-te

1Spartanburg L'nd 11
1 Sale.

I hatve 230 aeres of good land l
upperW part of Sp:artan1bu rg C2o:n
wich I will sell at a bargZa!n, or

change for other prope.r:y in this cout1
'Tie land lies wreil and there is not

acre Oil tile place that is not tena
There is a cr.eek, wth a1 good( mill sh
There are two branches and good e!
and branch bottoms; the place is
ditched; and there is plenty of thei
Siron spring water atnd three w<
There are four settlements of~
houes, plenty of timber, and there
been a considerable quantity of gold
on the place, and perhap there ma:
Brich gold mines there. There are
schools and four churches near en<
rtoattend, there are also two stores v
in three miles of the place.
1-6-ti B. H. LOVELAC

To the Ladies E

Columbia ai
We lizve in.t receime French Satine;

exq u-it,- inl desi '.oshoing the highest
are more d,:-Irable than Suiiner Silkz, t!
considered.

i Al o, another invoice of those popt
S;irah Silk. 1)ees Colored Surah Silk, 2
Ntv:aia Saking:. I piece Tamii;e. 2 piec
1N plvvcs Crinkled S_ersiicker, 10 pieces I
men and boys. 11) piteces Bleached Drill,
Gi,'h.m:s. 25 pieces Cotton Diaper, 5 doz
1 piIC Wlite Cashmere, 19 piece.- Shif
Id.--cs Gove Cambiie, 5 pieces Indian Or

A few remain-Window Shades at 25
taze- Ba.e Ball Shoes, 5 dozen B

Boot -em; of the first water. All ladi(
vited to call and try on a pair of the "Hi

Your ancntion is also asked to 29~ )1
Ladies' Straw Hats, bought at a large di
ing and >ackin- trunks.

31r. Edmunds is now in the East. and
the chioice.:t Imp >rtations and domestic i

Desportes
heeOPENING T.

Our buy er has returntd front the Eastern
extraordinary bargains. EARLY sPRING DR

f be one of the attractioi this week. 20 piecO Over 50 styles in Fine Ginghams and Wash
increa'sing.
Do.iESTIC GOODs--7 val ds Standard Calico

-a- for $l. : C best Shirting Cafico at Sc. See our

iie selection in Medium Colors. 3 C Ginghams.
4c. per yard, 50 pieces Goo.I 4 4 Bleachedhe Shirilg at Wc.-big value.

Lte UMBRELLAS .ND PARASOLs-We are now

fo opening our spring styles in all the Latest
De.sign s. J ust arrived over 10r pieces Torchon
L4ee, Edgings and Insertings. Al,o, a ti.ne
line t)f l.isle Thread Gloves at 25c. per pair.
HoSIERY. GLOVES, &c.-22 dozen Ladies'

Brown Balbriggan Hose. at lsc.. worth 25c.,
16 drzen Misseb' Lisle Thread Hose at 2.5c.,
worth 40c.
200 Pairs Kid Gloves at 25 c. a pair. Special

sal- of ribbons, three (lays only, at 12jc. per
yHrdl, worth 25 c. Ladies' Collars and Cuffs
in a I the New Styles. See our Ladies' Collarsof with CutIs at 5c. each. An elegant line of

th Ladies' Cuffs at 12., cents per pair.
of LADIES' CAMHNIc U.NDERwEAR-Chemises,

,25c. each. Drawers, 25c. per pair. N,ight Gownstedat sc. each, Skirts. 6 tuckq. 50c. each, with an
on. endess assortinent of Corset Covers. Chil-

dren's Short and Long Dresses.
IIANDKERCIEFs-This week 10) doz. Hand-

,erchiefs at 2c. each. worth double the price.
W:rIT GOODS AND E31BROIDERIES-100 pairs

Checked Nainsook 3.t 7h.. 50 pairs Checked
Nainsook at Xc.. -20 pairs Checked Nainsook
at 126. 15 and 20c. A special opening of Em-
broiiueries and White Robes. 20 Robes with
10 yards Lawn and I) yards Hamburg Edgingol at $1 50 per stuit, 10 Robes at $3.50, l Robes at

i. S5.-he:e goods are big value.
of SiIN CLOTHING-Our ,tock of Spring

Clothing. which is now daily, consists of the
Ito Latest Designs, and the Workmanship cannot
of be surpassei; a great many of these Goods
ll have been manufactured expressly forus,and
a with capital sufficient are our advantages is
ty superior to many inl the State and second to
)1i- none
t- LDRENS'. BOYS'AND YOCTHs' CLO'3HING-

in this <departmivnt we have bought quite ex-air tensivelv. and this season we will be able to
)11- show yo't tie most complete line in the State

-Milinery I
. aT~is department is a new addition

tliic TeaomiO1.Qurgr d( Oening will be
alandl the interior of te Statembohuld.ee o'

a thieir~Sprine LHats' 311s Summers, 07.
partmnent. 'Our stock will consist of the
of Butterick's Patterns, Spring Styles,t

J. L. Mimi
O.BART &COa,

CHARLESTON,4.C.
itst ,The largest inporters of Fruit in the

South. Offer for s11e a well selected
in, stock of
at
ry APPLES, ORANG ES,
01 BANANAS. COCOANUTS,

rty LEMONS, NUTS,
DRtED FIGS, RAISINS,

100 POTATOEs, CABBAGES,

atll ONIONS AND PEANUTS,
~r,And everything else that a First Class

s. Whtolesale Fruit House should bave.
~tCountry orders filled witht dispatch.

us 10-22'-6m

uct- - -

- Jewelry, Clocks,
IN

SILVER PLATED WARE,

*.Pocket and Table Cutlery,
ed MUIGAL INSTRUEINTS.
>re
t!e Watch Reparing a Specialty

3"EDUARD StHWLTZ,
OrNewberry, S. C. 1-13-tf.

ry,

heoNNA

n 70OR 7886.
ble Wm bemainedFREEtollPilants, and tocustomecrso5

.Intyer wihou ordringit. contains aboot 130 pa::'.
ntato s rces, acurate descptin at d a.t1

a:-2d FLo ER SEEDS BULKES, etc. Isnaaee o ait. especiny to Markiet Gardenmr. Serd for it.
D. M. FERRY & CO.. Detroit, MichI!..

.BIDS INVITED.
~~At their nexNt reg;latr meeoting, Apri

)r 6th. the Board of County Commissioners
wdhl reci'e seath-d bids for erecting a

brick wvall arvound the jail. Fru thier in
tie foitmatiou can be had froim the Coui::ty

t, Commtis::.iners or their clerk.
ex- J. K. P. COGGANS,

Ity. 3-3.-t Clerk.
>ne

*-Noice of Final setlment an4
ek Discharge.

ell
et I wili make a settleenit on the e.-tat

~is. of Sean F. Girardeau, deceased, in th
ood Probate tbourt for Newberry County, 8
has C., on the 12th of April, 1886. All pel
:1u2 sois having demands against sa'id estat
-bi are hereby notified to present them dal
~ood attested to the undersigned on or bef.or
gh that time, as ont that day I will apply!i
rith- a final discharge asadminiotrator of sai

estate. ELIJAH P. LAKE,
3-10-5t Administrator.

md Gentlemen of

id Vicinity:
, most beautifJl in style and ihiish, aid
conception of Frcnuh art. These oOods
he width. texture and durabi-:y of co!ors

dar Embroidered Robes. 1 iitec Black
pieces Velvet Fances-elegat 4 pieces
es Lace Checks. jii(ces Cot on.Canvas,
heck Nainsook, 3j piece-S Cot:onadcs for
5 pieces Chocolate Prints. -0 pieces Plaid
en Wonder Corset-,10 dozen Kid Gloves.
-ting Print-:, 50 pieces P.eilic Prints, 14

chard.
c., Curtain Rods, brass mountvd. 50c.
ennett & Barnard's French Kid But:on
,s who have pretty feet are .pec ally in-

Iden cells of pride.
en's and Boys' Hats, var-on- g-ades. 105
count from jobbers' prices. Al.o, travel-

our large salesroon vill soon be i.led with
intilactures in Dry Good,1. Shiez and Hats.

T Edmunds,
COLUrMEi., S. C.

HE SEASON.

.aughilrU
inarket, and with readv cash has scerca some
ESS GooDS. in a-1 the new combinations. wij;
s Crinkle Seersucker, in new shades,I2icents.
Goods. The demand for these !abri,s is daily

See the values we ar ofrcring this week in
cork-screws at $10.
HATs-Our Spring Shopes are now in and the

styles are very pretty.
GENTS' FU-RNISHIN. DErAI:T.1EN-T-5 Shirts

this week at 35c., O Sh1irts this week at 50c.
all sizes, the best gooJs in the State for a dol-
lar. 9, dozen MimnLugh's Best Shirt at $1.
See our Gold Shirt for St. Seekwear, ColUrs
and Cuffs in all the Latest Styles.
I CARPETs, RUGs AND MATTINGS--s pieces
Carpeting this week. only 14c.. 7 pieces Car.
peting this week, on 1te.. 10) pieces Carpet-
ing this week, only 21c., 10 pieces Carpeting
this week-, only 2e., 8 pieces Carpeting this
week, only 32fc.. 24 Rugs.50 inches locg and 24
inches wide. at $1, sold all over the state, at
$2. Velvet Tapestry ant Brossels iiugs at $2,
$2.25 and $3, worth one-third inore. .Just ar-
rived this week 25 pieces Matting at 12ge.
per yard.
HousEKE%1NG GooDs-S pieces Turkey Red

Table Damask, 25c.. 3 .ieces Unblenited Table
Damask. 25c, .300 pieces Irish Linen, short
length, at 50c. per yard, worth 75 and 8:)c. Big
values in Towelz Napkins, &c.. 100 pieces
IS inch Cotton Diaper at 59c.. .50 pieces '.2 inch
Cotton Diaper at 75C., 14 pieces Gotton Diaper
at Wc. In Cotton-ile, Jeans and Pant Cloths
we have big values. Plaid l[lomcspun at(6,
cents, Ball Thread at 22 cents.
SHOEs -Mr. Rowell is extend in: this depart-

mentvery rapidly, and this week ofer< the
following goods at prices unhear,t ofin this
imarket: 120 pairs Woman's I Kin 'eg po,kas
atc5c.. 120 pairs Woman's Kip Nail-d Polkas
at75c.,120 Pairs Kip Grain Naile<t Po)kas;it
$1,60 pairs Woman's Serge PoUsh :t 54e., 72
pairs Women's Kid Button Ioots at soc., 72
pahs Woman's Goat Buton Boots at $1. (o
pairs French Kid Boots at $2 25.20k pairs Web
Slippe:s at 10c.. 200 pairs Rit Opt-ra slippers ---

at 5)c.. 60 pairs Men's Wax Naileil Bro;ans at
I, ,0 pairs M1en's P. 'CallfXNaileld B1roganwa at
s5c., 4s pairs Nen's Englizh Calf nalmor.j2.at

S$1 25. 4 pairs Men's 'alf Congress at $1.25. 72
pairs Men's I Kip P,,) Xs at 75c. Also. our line
of Men's and Ladies' Fine Gloves.

Millinery!
and we have se-curedl the services of an

linen-v one of the features of our basiness
dlyannounced. Every lady in Columbia-
nrMillinery Department before purchiasing
Mtmr il 1 charge of this de- -

Latest'oveies in tihi'e. A fuill line

his week. Respectfully, -.

iagh& Co
COLUMBIA, S. C.

FRESHI FISHI iND O'fSTERtS
Arriving every da.y by expres., at

ilALLIMTT II I0HOSR
Orders promptly Iilledl for families,

and dlelivered in any part of the city
free of charge.

COAL! C0AL!
Also on hand, and soldi at rva=onable

prices, either by the ton or barrel.
We will also keep on hand a snilicienit

quantity of

To supply the town and the sulrrounid-
ing country.
Terms cash.

W. H. HUCNT. Art.
2-3-ti Newberry, S- C.

001.U.IIJI1 M1fINE~NiOPS.
NEAR UNION~ DEPOT, COLU.\f IA. S. C.

T1ozer & Diatl, mlanunfactutrers if Flour-
anId Gri-t 31ills. Saw MIll and atll kinel
of fo'undry wornk in Iron ant! Br;rs<.-
Azricultra'r:l and Stationrary Stea:un E: -
ginies. Repairs of alli kindus prompitlymade. Est imnates andit bidI. will hei made
for any work in our line on aupp!!cation.
First class work and( fair prices.

A. I. DIAL,
Executrix of Geo. L. Dial, Survivor of
Tozer & D:al.

THOS. B. LEE,
3-3-Gnu 3anagler.

NOTICE.
OFFICE BOARD CF HEALTH,

NEWBERRY, 3Marchn 2, 188G.
By order of thre Boarrd of Hlealth all

persons having in their possession or
un!der' their contro)l any- li-md lying upon
either tire North or South branch of
Scott's Creek and tributaries~thereto
within the corporate limits of the city-,
are hereby notitied to clean out all
dlitchies and dlrain uipoun the same, and
havec the same thiorongbly draninerd by
10th April prox.
Also, all lot owners or leswees of same1

are hlerchy nlotiti'ed to have threir- premui-
ses cleanedl tup and1 drained by April
15th pirox. By order of the Boar 1.

JAM1ES 3MCINTOSH.

JOHN S. FAIR.
2-- t See:-c'a:ry. -

NOTICE.
All per sons idebtedi :o S. F. Fant by

note or account will pleatmi set.tle then
s:ane with IH. II. Beas-'. Triatl .Jus:iee,
at once, as the same ar:e left with him
for collection. 2-17-:i

PARKER'S
- HAIR BALSAM

-' theopulrfavoritefordressin.gthe hair, Bestoring color -when

AM.t Eray ande preventingfo DadLt
e alFmal CoplItuaAhefeehe asc, stsgth

-lngis disan,andisrtien e

Theest oaghe recoe tcan elth
Anthe etevntie nownToruCdnsayin-Is-
entesnZL.iaanorre te -

ing agai~st sae, lksand wly driCfting
-thegrave, wiinostplulcase troer eir henn

cfibe.geoaEitintie. old byn Drgit
elsefalls, 8odbgDrugista15e. Ercoz&-


